The ISAF Classes Committee will meet 09:00 – 18:00 hours on 6 November 2010 at the Divani Caravel Hotel, Athens, Greece.

Please refer to the ISAF website www.sailing.org for the details of the submissions on this agenda.

1. Opening of the Meeting
   A welcome and introduction form the Chairman.

2. Minutes of the Previous Meeting
   (a) Minutes
      To note the minutes of the ISAF Classes Committee meeting of 7 November 2009 (circulated and approved after the meeting). The minutes can be downloaded at www.sailing.org/meetings
   (b) Minutes Matters Arising
      To consider any matters arising not covered elsewhere on this agenda.

3. Submissions
   To note, and where necessary comment, on the specific submissions listed below for the Classes Committee and also to review other submissions not on the ISAF Classes Agenda which are relevant to ISAF Classes.

   The submissions can be found at: www.sailing.org/2010-conference.php

4. Regulation 15.27 – Windsurfing and Kiteboarding Committee
   To note submission 010-10 from the International Kiteboarding Association regarding membership of the Windsurfing and Kiteboarding Committee.

5. Regulations - Organising Authority
   To note submission 013-10 from the Executive Committee regarding the updating of references to Organizing Authority within the ISAF Regulations.
6. **Regulation 20 - Advertising Code**
   (a) Advertising Code - Redraft
   To note submission 015-10 from the Executive Committee regarding a proposed amended regulation 20, Advertising Code.
   (b) Advertising Code 016-10 fees
   To note submission 016-10 from the Royal Yachting Association regarding 20.8, Fees.
   (c) Advertising Code – Sail Stickers for Sailor Identification
   To note submission 017-10 from International 470 Class Association to reserve space on sails for nation and sailor identification on Olympic Classes.

7. **Regulation 18 and 26 – Class World Championship Regulations**
   (a) Restructure of Regulations 18 and 26
   To note submission 064-10 from the Chairmen of the Equipment Committee and Events Committee.
   (b) World Championship Requirements
   To note submission 065-10 from the Chairmen of the Equipment Committee and Events Committee.

8. **49er Gennakers for Use at the 2012 Olympic Sailing Competition**
   To note submission 066-10 from the Chairman of the Equipment Committee regarding 49er Gennakers for use at the 2012 Olympic Sailing Competition.

   To note submissions 067-10 to 089-10 from the Chairman of the Equipment Committee regarding amendments to the Equipment Rules of Sailing.

10. **Regulation 16.2 – Olympic Qualification**
    To note submission 107-10 from the International Kiteboarding Association proposing that more than one top ranked sailor from a nation may be eligible for Olympic qualification.

11. **Sailing World Cup**
    (a) To note submission 110-10 from US Sailing regarding Sailing World Cup venues for 2013-2016.
    (b) To note submission 112-10 from the Executive Committee based on the recommendation of the Olympic Commission regarding Class World Championships for Olympic Classes.
    (c) To note submission 113-10 from US Sailing proposing that Regulation
18.2 be amended so that Olympic Classes shall not hold a World Championship in the year of an Olympic Games.

12. **Regulation 17.2 – ISAF Sailing World Championships**

To note submission 114-10 from International Kiteboarding Association proposing the deletion of Regulation 17.2, ISAF Sailing World Championship.

13. **Regulation 18**

(a) **18.3 – World Championship Events**

To note submission 115-10 from International Kiteboarding Association proposing that Windsurf and Kiteboard Classes may hold a world championship in each of its disciplines for men, women, youth and masters.

(b) **18.2 – ISAF Classes**

To note submission 116-10 from current Olympic Class Associations proposing that Olympic Classes retain their right to conduct an annual world championship.

14. **World Sailing Rankings**

To note submission 117-10 from the current Olympic Class Associations proposing that the ISAF World Sailing Rankings will be the only ranking used until the end of 2016.

15. **ISAF Youth Sailing World Championship**

To note submission 121-10 from the International Kiteboarding Association proposing to stop running the ISAF Youth Sailing World Championship.

16. **Offshore Classes**

(a) To note submission 133-10 from the Executive Committee regarding the Offshore Racing Congress.

(b) To note submission 134-10 from the Oceanic and Offshore Committee Chairman regarding Regulation 26.2, designation as an ISAF Class.

17. **Racing Rules of Sailing – Windsurfing Competition Rules**

(a) To note submission 186-10 from the Chairman, Windsurfing and Kiteboarding Committee proposing amendments.

(b) To note submission 187-10 from the International Kiteboarding Association proposing amendments to Appendix BB Experimental Kiteboarding Competition Rules.

(c) To note submission 188-10 from the Chairman, Windsurfing and Kiteboarding Association proposing amendments to Appendix BB Experimental Kiteboarding Competition Rules.
18. **Olympic Classes Sub-committee**
   To receive recommendations from the Olympic Classes Sub-committee.

19. **Annual report**
   To receive a draft report from the Committee Chairman covering the period 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2010.

20. **Any Other Business**
   TBC = To Be Circulated